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Abstract
Objective-To compare the effect of lac-
tic acid locally, metronidazole orally and
placebo in women with bacterial vagi-
nosis.
Design-Randomised clinical trial.
Setting-30 general practices in the
Netherlands.
Patients-125 women consulting the gen-
eral practitioner for symptomatic bacte-
rial vaginosis.
Main outcome measures-Duration of
subjective symptoms, recurrence of
symptoms, clinically diagnosed cure,
adverse events.
Results-Survival analysis showed a sig-
nificantly faster disappearance of symp-
toms in the metronidazole category
compared with both lactic acid and
placebo (p = 0.0005 metronidazole v
placebo, p = 0-0002 metronidazole v lac-
tic acid p = 0.6521 lactic acid v placebo
[The stratified Mantel Cox test]). The
median duration until absence of symp-
toms was 21 days for metronidazole and
80 days for placebo. Disappearance of
symptoms did not occur in 50% of the
lactic acid group in 90 days. Recurrence
rates of symptoms were similar over the
treatment categories (p = 0.13 metro-
nidazole v placebo and p = 0-12 lactic
acid v placebo). After 2 weeks cure rates
(cure defined as less than three of four
clinical criteria present) were 83%, 49%
and 47% for metronidazole, lactic acid
and placebo category respectively. At
that time cure rates (cure defined as
none of three clinical criteria present)
were 10%, 0% and 3%. After four weeks
and three months these figures were:
55%, 20%, 20% and 64%, 28%, 28%. No
differences in adverse events were found
between the three interventions.
Conclusions-Lactic acid suppositories
are ineffective, metronidazole capsules
are effective on signs and symptoms in
bacterial vaginosis. A considerable pro-
portion of the patients recover without
active medication.

(Genitourin Med 1993;69:388-392)

Introduction
Bacterial vaginosis is a disturbance of the
vaginal flora with overgrowth of anaerobic
bacteria. Gardnerella vaginalis and lack of lac-

tobacilli without signs of vaginal inflamma-
tion.' It may give abundant and foul smelling
discharge and is mostly thought of as a dis-
tressing condition with little morbidity. There
are, however, indications that higher tract
infections, adverse pregnancy outcome and
postpartum endometritis are associated with
the presence of microorganisms related to
bacterial vaginosis.2-7

Oral metronidazole has been proven to be
effective in the treatment of bacterial vagi-
nosis,89 but in up to 40% of the metronida-
zole treated women bacterial vaginosis recurs
after one to three months.910 Because of the
possible systemic side effects and the poten-
tially teratogenic properties of metronidazole,
other therapeutic agents have been studied.
Topical lactic acid is increasingly recom-
mended as a harmless and effective alterna-
tive. It is used with the aim to restore the
normal environment in the vagina."'-"
Former studies were contradictory regarding
the therapeutic effect of lactic acid. We con-
ducted a randomised clinical trial to compare
the effect of metronidazole orally, lactic acid
locally and placebo on the course and recur-
rence of vaginal symptoms and signs in
women with bacterial vaginosis.

Methods
Study population
The study population comprised 125 women,
from 15 to 54 years of age, who visited their
general practitioner for vaginal symptoms
from November 1987 to May 1990 and in
whom a bacterial vaginosis was diagnosed.
Vaginal symptoms were defined as itching or
irritation in or around the vagina and non-
bloody discharge of abnormal amount, colour
or odour. The absence of Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae, Candida albicans, Trichomonas vagi-
nalis, or Chlamydia trachomatis was required.
The women should not be pregnant or breast
feeding, have no sign of a pelvic inflammatory
disease, should have no sign of cervical can-
cer and should not have taken antimicrobial
or vaginal medication in the preceding two
weeks. They were seen by 30 general practi-
tioners (23 in Amsterdam, three in Utrecht
and four in an urbanized area in the east of
Holland). All women fulfilling the eligibility
criteria were enroled in the study after giving
informed consent.

Bacterial vaginosis
Bacterial vaginosis was defined as the pres-
ence of any three of four criteria: homoge-
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neous discharge, pH greater than 4 5, clue
cells in the wet mount and a positive amine
test. 4

Clinical evaluation
The general practitioner performed a specu-
lum examination paying specific attention to
the amount, colour and consistency of the
discharge. Swabs were taken from the endo-
cervix and posterior fornix for culture and for
the ELISA test for Chlamydia trachomatis.
The pH of the discharge was measured using
pH-indicator paper (Specia) and the
aminetest was performed. A saline wet mount
was examined for trichomonads, clue cells
and leucocytes and a potassium hydroxide-
mixed wet mount for the presence of pseudo-
hyphae of yeasts. Symptoms, signs, results of
laboratory tests and demographic information
were registered on standardised forms. All
general practitioners were trained before and
during the study in judging the discharge,
taking material for cultures and the ELISA
test, performing the laboratory tests for the
diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis, and working
according to the study protocol to optimise
the interdoctor concurrency.'5

All patients completed a pre-coded ques-
tionnaire addressing medical history, duration
and severity of symptoms, reasons for
encounter, sexual behaviour, contraceptive
methods and vaginal hygiene habits.

Microbiological methods
The swabs were transported in Amies
medium for culture of Neisseria gonorrhoeae,
Trichomonas vaginalis, Candida albicans and
Gardnerella vaginalis to the laboratory and
processed within six hours after collection of
the specimens. All isolates were identified
according to standard microbiological meth-
ods.'6 The cervical specimen was tested with
ELISA for Chlamydia trachomatis within five
days, according to the instructions of the
manufacturer (Chlamydiazyme, Abbott).

Treatment and randomisation
Each woman was allocated at random to one
of three categories of treatment: 1) metro-
nidazole capsules orally, 500 mg twice daily
+ one placebo vaginal suppository every
night during one week, 2) placebo capsules
orally twice daily + one lactic acid vaginal
suppository (100 mg lactic acid pure material
in polyethylene glycol 1540 2.4 gr with a
buffered pH of 3.3) every night for one week,
and 3) placebo capsules twice daily + a
placebo vaginal suppository at night during
one week. Randomisation was balanced in
time in such a way that each treatment was
allocated twice in a group of six subsequent
women.

Follow-up
Women were seen at 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 3
months after the start of the treatment.
During these visits a speculum examination
and laboratory tests were performed. Each
time a questionnaire containing questions
concerning the level of symptoms and even-

tual date of experienced recovery or improve-
ment was filled out by the patients.

Outcome
The first subjective outcome measure was the
number of days between the start of medica-
tion and the day on which occasional reco-
very occurred according to the patients'
experience. Recurrence given recovery was
the second subjective outcome measure.

Cure as an objective outcome measure was
defined at two levels of strictness: 1. Marginal
cure definition: if less than three of the four cri-
teria were present, and 2. Strict cure definition:
if none of the three following criteria was pre-
sent: a pH greater than 4 5, a positive amine
test and the presence of clue cells. These cri-
teria were proven to have the strongest associ-
ation with the syndrome diagnosis.2 1718

Adverse events
Adverse symptoms were registered by
patients, and the frequency of occurrence of
Candida albicans infections as a potential side
effect of metronidazole was determined by
microscopic inspection and by culture.

Required sample size
A difference of 30% in the proportic n of
objectively cured patients between both lreat-
ment categories and the placebo categ at
the first follow-up measurement was co sid-
ered as an important difference not t be
missed in this trial. It was known from e arlier
studies that the cure rate in the metronid azole
category would be approximately 80%. sing
a two-tailed test with a significance le 1 of
5% and with a power of 90% we would eed
to enrol 48 patients per treatment catego .'9

Statistical analysis
Differences in duration of symptoms by treat-
ment were analysed with the Cox propor-
tional hazards model to control for potential
confounding and to optimally estimate hazard
ratios, using BMDP (version PC90). In the
event of limited confounding Kaplan-Meier
functions and the log-rank test were used.20
Recurrence rates were compared by means of
the X2-test.
The proportions cured from bacterial vagi-

nosis were compared on the three follow-up
points of time. Confidence intervals of differ-
ences of these proportions were computed
according to Miettinen.1' Further analyses of
these outcome measures were performed by
means of multiple logistic regression. All
potentially confounding variables were con-
sidered for model fitting. Modification for
duration of symptoms (subjective) and for
proportions cured (objective) were studied by
introduction of product terms in the logistic
functions.

Results
Study population
193 patients were eligible for the study,
according to the criteria measured by the gen-
eral practitioner. Twenty-five patients refused
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Table 1 Distribution of baseline characteristics in the different treatment categories. (missing values not presented).
metronidazole lactic acid placebo
n =44 n 41 n 40
n= % n= % n %

Age: mean, SD (years) 32-5, 9.9 27-8, 7-3 30.0, 8-6
Ethnic origin:

European 39 89% 33 81% 34 85%
Surinam/Dutch Caribbean 4 9% 7 17% 5 13%
Moroccan/Turkish 0 0% 0 0% 1 3%
other 1 2% 1 2% 0 0%

Socioeconomic status:
low 15 34% 8 20% 10 25%
middle 18 39% 23 46% 21 50%
high 11 27% 10 34% 9 25%

Duration of symptoms:
<1 month 15 34% 14 34% 20 50%
1 month or more 29 66% 27 66% 20 50%

Severity of symptoms score:
mean, SD 7.3, 3-2 7 5, 2-9 8-2, 2-7

Frequency sexual intercourse:
< 1 x /week 22 50% 24 60% 24 60%
, 1 x /week 22 50% 16 40% 16 40%

Number of sexual partners:
0 5 11% 5 13% 4 10%
1 34 77% 25 62% 29 73%
> 1 5 11% 10 25% 7 18%

Contraceptive method:
oral 16 36% 23 56% 22 55%
iud 4 9% 1 2% 9 23%
barrier method 4 9% 10 24% 9 23%

Parity:
nulli 21 48% 33 81% 27 68%

Menstrual hygiene:
tampons 13 68% 13 68% 14 65%

Vaginal irrigation:
yes 4 9% 3 7% 2 5%

Consultation rate:
mean number of consultations per year, SD 4-8, 4.0 4.3, 3-2 5.0, 3-5

cooperation. 168 women were enroled in the
study and received medication in a ran-
domised way. After the enrolment and ran-
domisation, 43 women appeared to have
positive cultures for yeasts, trichomonas, or
gonorrhoea or a positive ELISA test for
Chlamydia trachomatis, leaving 125 for the
analysis.

Baseline characteristics
Table 1 shows the distribution of baseline
characteristics over the three treatment cate-
gories. The following potentially confounding
variables were shown to be unequally distrib-
uted: duration of symptoms, socio-economic
status, frequency of sexual intercourse and
parity. All variables presented in table 1 were
used for fitting the proportional hazards
model and the logistic regression model.

Culture of Gardnerella vaginalis was
positive in 97 of the 125 eligible women
(78%).

Follow-up and drop-out
Twenty-three patients dropped out during
follow-up. They did not differ from the others
concerning duration and severity of symp-
toms at baseline. The drop outs were younger
than the women who completed participation
in the study. The distribution of the reasons
of cessation was virtually the same over the
treatment categories.

Compliance
At the first follow-up all participants were
asked to register the number of suppositories
and capsules they had actually taken. The
compliance according to the patients' report-
ing was comparable between the three inter-
vention categories.

Subjective outcome
1) The course of vaginal symptoms: time
until recovery.
The crude survival functions of the duration
of symptoms (Kaplan-Meier) for the three
treatment categories are shown in the fig. The
median duration until recovery was 21 days
for metronidazole and 80 days for placebo.
50% of the lactic acid category did not
recover after 90 days.
2) Recurrence of vaginal symptoms.
Sixty-five of the 125 women experienced
recovery after a certain number of days. In 24
of 60 recovered patients available for analysis
the recurrence rates were 13/29 for metro-
nidazole, 7/14 for lactic acid and 4/17 for
placebo (p = 0.13 metronidazole vs placebo
and p = 0-12 lactic acid vs placebo).

100
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Days

The survivalfunction of duration ofsymptoms by
treatment category estimated by the product-limit method
(Kaplan-Meier). The stratified Mantel Cox test:
p = 00005contrast metronidazole and placebo,
p = 06521 contrast lactic acid and placebo,
p = 00002 contrast metronidazole and lactic acid.
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Table 2 Patients cured by treatment category. * 95% confidence intervals (ci) of differences between metronidazole (m)
and placebo (p) and between lactic acid (1) andplacebo (p).

95% ci 95% ci
metronidazole lactic acid placebo difference m-p difference 1-p

2 Weeks proportion cured 35/42 (83%) 18/37 (49%) 16/34 (47%) [15 to 55] [-21 to 24]
4 Weeks proportion cured 27/38 (71%) 11/33 (33%) 12/35 (34%) [14 to 56] (-23 to 22]
3 Months proportion cured 29/37 (78%) 12/32 (38%) 11/32 (34%) [12 to 63] [-20 to 26]

*Cure defined as: less than 3 of 4 criteria for bacterial vaginosis (homogeneous discharge, pH > 4.5, clue cells, amine-test
positive).

Table 3 Patients cured by treatment category. * 95% confidence intervals (ci) of differences between metronidazole (m)
and placebo (p) and between lactic acid (1) and placebo (p).

95% ci 95% ci
metronidazole lactic acid placebo difference m-p difference 1-p

2 Weeks proportion cured 4/42 (10%) 0/37 (0%) 1/34 (3%) [-7 to 20] [-15 to 7]
4 Weeks proportion cured 21/38 (55%) 7/35 (20%) 7/35 (20%) [13 to 541 [- 19 to 19]
3 Months proportion cured 23/36 (64%) 9/32 (28%) 9/32 (28%) [12 to 56] [-22 to 22]

*Cure defined as: none of the three following criteria present: pH > 4.5, amine-test, clue cells.

Objective outcome
1) Proportion of patients cured (marginal
cure)
Table 2 shows the proportion of women
cured per category on each follow-up mea-
surement. On all follow-up points of time, the
95% confidence intervals of rate differences
between metronidazole and placebo did not
include 0, which implies that these differ-
ences were significantly different from zero.
No difference could be found between lactic
acid and placebo.

In multiple regression analysis none of the
potentially confounding variables could be
identified as an actual confounder, nor could
a significant effect modification be found.
2) Proportion of patients cured (strict cure)
After two weeks, the proportion cured in the
three categories was 10% or less and no sig-
nificant difference was shown between the
treatment groups (table 3). Only after four
weeks, could a significant difference be found
between metronidazole and placebo. This dif-
ference also occurred after 3 months.

Adverse events
Table 4 shows the occurrence of symptoms
attributed by the participants themselves to
the treatment they had taken. None of the
symptoms reflected a clear difference in fre-
quency of occurrence among the three
groups. In the lactic acid category no vaginal
Candida albicans infection was detected ver-
sus five in the metronidazole and three in the
placebo group.

Table 4 Adverse signs and symptoms

metronidazole lactic acid placebo

available 40 33 35
SUBJECTIVE n (%) n (%) n (%)
gastrointestinal 3 (7) 4 (12) 4 (11)
symptoms
vaginal symptoms 3 (8) 3 (9) 1 (3)
headache, vertigo 0 1 (3) 1 (3)
bad taste 1 (3) 0 0
other 1 (3) 0 2 (6)
none 32 (80) 25 (76) 28 (80)
OBJECTIVE
Candida albicans* 5 (13) 0 3 (9)

*contrast metronidazole vs placebo: p = 0-86 (Fisher exact
test); contrast metronidazole vs lactic acid: p = 010 (Fisher
exact test).

Discussion
The hypothesised effect of lactic acid on bac-
terial vaginosis could not be proved in any of
the outcome measurements during three
months follow-up. The data agree with the
results of the study done by Fredricsson et al,
but contradict the studies by Andersch et al
and by Holst et al.1-13 Both studies that claim
a success of treatment by acidification were
not double blinded. This could have influ-
enced the outcome considerably.
We opted for application of suppositories as

the vehiculum of the lactic acid. In the studies
mentioned above concerning local treatment
with lactic acid, a lactate gel was used with a
buffered pH of 3.8. Further studies should be
carried out to find out if and how the potential
effect of acidifying agents depends on the
amount of acid applied, the concentration of it
and the mode of application.

Metronidazole appeared to be an effica-
cious drug although it was not immediately
effective, according to the patients' experi-
ence: only 50% considered themselves recov-
ered after 21 days. This protracted recovery
was also displayed in the strictly defined cure
rates according to Eschenbach: 10%, 55%
and 64% after 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 3
months. Unexpectedly, recurrence rates were
lower compared with lactic acid. The number
and character of the adverse events were simi-
lar in the three treatment categories.

Remarkably almost half of the placebo
treated group was objectively cured (marginal
cure definition) after 2 weeks, while the pro-
portion of cured patients decreased to 34%
both after 4 weeks and 3 months. According
to the strict definition of cure the rates were
1%, 20% and 28%. This might be explained
by the content of the placebo suppositories.
They existed merely of polyethylene glycol
1540, which is inert and pH-neutral. Yet a
slight antibacterial effect of a suppository can
not be excluded caused by a short hyperos-
motic effect on the vaginal environment after
application. But this is expected not to be
clinically relevant. On the other hand the
increase of discharge and dilution by
introduction of the suppositories could have
possibly relieved symptoms.
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We conclude that a structural improve-
ment of the ecological disturbance is imple-
mented by metronidazole for a majority of the
women with symptomatic bacterial vaginosis,
but obviously not for all and that not all
women need metronidazole for a recovery
from bacterial vaginosis. Lactic acid appeared
to have no favourable effect on the course of
bacterial vaginosis.

Consequently the general practitioner
should be guided in his treatment of patients
with bacterial vaginosis by their distress and
the severity of symptoms. He might propose
an expectative policy, particularly if the dura-
tion of symptoms is shorter than 1 month,
since the probability of spontaneous cure is
considerable.22 If cure is required in the short
term, metronidazole is the medication to be
chosen, if the women is not pregnant. More
research has to be done to evaluate alternative
treatment of bacterial vaginosis in pregnancy.
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